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KNTRODUCTIQN 

This report adviscs Gnunittee of proposals for a major revicw of the Council's own 
residential care provision for older pcopie. The report outlincs the n d  for such a revkw 
and proposes a r.mgc of review actions including options for thc significant involvemem of 
mcmbers in the revicw process itself. 

BACKGROUND 

Thcrt: is not emu& choice for oldcr people in North Lanarkshire when they need high= 
levels of supported carc because of increasing frailty or dementia. Too many older people 
have to go into residential c i  (most of which is Council provision) or private sector nursing 
homes. 

The Government has said that new money for modernising community a r c  will only go to 
Councils which demonstrate they are working closely with health colleagues to provide a 
much wider range of options to support pcople in their own homcs. The Council has madc a 
good start through its out of hours and intensive home support scrviccs, the latter deveiopcd 
johtly with the IIealth Scwice. Much more could be done to modcnrise services where, 
older pcople and their relatives need to fecl that ea& person i s  safe and WCU card 
for, and is receiving a high standard of care. 

CURRENT POSITlON 

Thc Council NDS tcn residential homcs for older peoplc. All of them need modemiscd 10 
meet standards which future service users will expect. This includes not having to shire 
a bedroom with someone who is not part of your own family and having your own 
toilet facilities. Many homes in the kdependent s~xtor already reach these staoriiuds. 
Further, a small number of thc Council's homes do not meet appropriate general standads 
and are in a poor state of repair. 

From 2001, the Council's residential homcs will be registered and inspected by an external 
agency, the ncw Scottish Cornmission for the Rcguidtion of Care. It is e3$enlidl that the 
Council takes action ahead of this dak to prepare irs homes fur the future by developing a 
strategy which addresscs both the longcr brm future of residcntiirl care as well as urgent 
remedial work required. 
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3.3 The Accounts Commision recently analysed cost and quality in local authority homes and 
nursing homes. Many Council homes emerged as more expensive than nursing homes. 

The Commission has recommended that Cow& examine their costs closely and achieve 
efficiencies without wmpromisipg the qudiry of care. This will be an impurtant 
cowideration if thc Cowd is to achieve hest valuc and ensure a committed worldorce. 

I 

4. THE PROPOSED REVIEW 

4.1 Thr: S o d  Work Capital P r o g n i e  is insufficient to address thc ne& idcnlified. Ln 
addition to addressing issues of physical standards, the Council will rcquirc to rcview €he 
operation of its in house scMms to ensure they are competitive in tcrms of best value. 
A n y  action to reduce rcvcnue costs through efficiencics would requke a corporate approach 
and would be subject to Tritdes Union consultation. The Council needs to demonstrate a 
long tern strategy bascd on partnerships with Health and Housing in order to secure new 
Govmment money for modernising community care. 

A strategic approach is needed to - 0 
4.2 

- consult with older people and their carcrs about the we they expect and choices they 
would like 

- achieve standards of care which meet the aspirations of oldcr pcoplc and rhe wider 
community 

- ensurc a modem approach to cummunity czue in partnership with Health and Housing 

- decide on the balance of care sewices, offcrhg p p l e  the option of being cared for h 
their own home for BS long as they wish 

- ensure a balanced appruach to future servicc provision through a range of housing and 
care options 

- examine all possible sources of fundmg, emphasise new partnerships and rna25misc 
external sourccs of funding from all scciors 

- agree a long term plan (5 - 10 years) which must be ambitious, affardable and achieuablc. 

4.3 The Homes for the Future Initiative will be of major significancc to some 40,000 older people 
in North harkshire.  It will thcrefure be impartaat, through public consultation and 
discussion with smaller groups, to engdge with people who will bc directly &Wed by the 
future slrdtegy. Such citizen consultation would be consistcal with G o v e r n a t  intentions 
illustrated in the "Better Govcmment for Older People" report. 

4.4 It is proposed that thc rcviw shouid be taken forward by a group of 10 elected membcrs 
chaired by thc Convener of Social Work. Membership would be draw from Housing and 
Social Work Cornmirtce as follows: 
- 
- - 

Convener and two Vicc Conveners of Social Work 
three Socid Work Conunirtec members to be nominated by the majorhy @;roup 
WO Social Work Committee members La be nominated by the minoriv group 
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- Canvcncr and onc Vim Coavcncr of Housing and Property Services 
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It is proposed that an initid meeting of the Working Group should be convend us quickly as 
possible and would consider at its first meeting an action plan setting out detailed proposals 
for the work to be undertaken at each stage of the review, and timescales for completion. 

in view of the significance of the issues under discussion, it iS proposcd that the Working 
Group should place a strong emphasis on consultation with a wide range of interests and 
would have the discretion to invite involvement and participation of external stakeholders in 
the work of the Group at such stagcs as may bc appropriate. 

Officer support to the Group would be led by the Social Work Department and include hput 
from Housing and Property Services and other relevant Departments. 

Social Work Committee would receive regular reports from the review. 

RESOURCES 

It is proposcd that time and resources to complete the review should bc rnct in lhc main fiom 
existing community care resources of the social work department. One exception may bc in 
the arw of consultation with carers and p-er organisations. It is proposed that once 
consultaton proccsscs have been agreed, the Director of Social Work is askcd to providc a 
further report on thc rcsource requirements of the consultation prowss. 

It is proposed that the review be conducted between October, 1999 and June, 2000, with a 
vicw to hunching the Initiative in autumn, 2000. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Committee is asked to - 
(i) note the contents of this reprt 

(ii) approve the proposal for this review of in-house residential services for older people 

(iii) considcr option?; for involving members in the process as outlined in $-ion 4.4 of 
this report 

(iv) ask the Direcror of Social Work to report to a future Committee on the resource 
im lications of the consultation do&ent. &-U 
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